
Do It Now !
Make a small deposit each w^ek
in this Financial Stronghold, and
by adding a little each week to
your Bank Account you'll be sur-

prised at the rapidity with which
you can accumulate a snug sum.
"Big Oaks from little Acorns
Grow." The same applies to our

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT

WHENREVERSES COME
Your worry will be reduced to a
minimum if you are in a position
to meet all obligations with a
check on

The Peoples Bank
LEE G. HOLLEMAN, President

D. O. BROWNE, Cashier E. P. VAND1VER, Vice-Pres.
BIcckley Building, Anderson, S. C.

1 *

HAVE

-9

arid houses and lots for sale in and near

Townville, X Roads and Oakway.

Can give you almost any location, any size,
prices right.

P. H. PRICE,
i ; ,? »,. Air', i

fuÙjri tri."

Je Your Deposits With Us
:

'

* AndThen-.--

Lend You Money
When You Need It.

Farmers and Merchants Bank
mers Loan and Trust Co.

ma Interest Paid on Deoosits

?1 Here's A Monument We Built
i Atfoneraiiou liouooi* will still too thasame beauU-
ral trlom» of lovo and romombranco tHmt It Is inJay.Wears «Xpert«la aelBotlns flm class, Umouudur-Ioa*lou0( no h»vo aklllfed. experienced r-orkwen auaj; iBprtera, Improvpil machinery fur faulilo.vi. artistic

I yiatki boqèstr auil cousclonllouMiess aro tho fouuila-
lettr bttslnata. That'la why our monamtnttand oatIt fy, not only for tho prissent, but for all

p.
Writs tb na. We aril prepared to help you with ein-^SliiU*. «Utlniaias anil suggestions to sot tho Brual««

va.ud for your money.

Ai ^PWENBRQS. MARBl.B & GRÄNTTB CO.,
1;4WÈ Greenwood, S. C.

m
COLOMBIA SUPPLY COMPANY I
% $à -. . 8*l3iWe»t G^rvaia Street, Columbia, X
Z The Only House In Columbia making, a specialt v of supEnffines. Boilers, SaW-Mllls;-CHI anils ami all kimls of Machi

yöu^rö-m tliö merket*

i'filu'.' 'élMQIÏNTallowed ear.li.' pi;.«>H'who enters onr College within the
i next tblrty dayp. If interesleil, write at once for full particulars,)Electric fans installed in each do- pnrlment of oar College.
I ^^Weat^Bowen Business College.

COLUMBIA, H». C ;

4>hgl#s?rlrre*^ Rednce Mini-
mum From CW»0 to S2,iMW. v

'>r^s>^.^sotlated-Prow)
. Washington,. Sapt. 8..An lncoma
tax H|0»Ä3S--fcf-"ono-lu\lf of one per
cent nod a reduction of the minimum
#jb*ta«*n* from ffcOOO to «2,000 nnO,
«3.000 were agreed on tentatively to-,fyrfjtojè^^ of the
ways and means committee, wno weru
<-. .......

framing the. emergency, revenue h.li
id roiso $i,ôu,ô0û,0ùv. U ia estimated
that the proposed changes, would pro-
duce. 833,000.000 annually.

"
--- -;-i V

Anstrlans on the Ran.
'London, SopL 8..A dlspoitch to the

Evening New« from Perogrnd says
the Russian' newspapers publish re-
ports from a highly authoritative

sourcb; to; tho effect that there rre
signs of -a general retreat of tho Aua-
trians on tholr whole front between
t|io rivers.Dug and Vistula,

1Sr9mu IS bu i Bral

J. L. ADAMS IS NEW
DEPUTY FOB DISTRICT

OFFICE DEPUTIES SUCCEED
FIELD MEN

REVENUE SERVICE

Grecnvîllc District, Which In-
eludes Anderson County, Under

a New Officer

It >-, understood in Anderson that
the ing !J insdo in U:<! last w< >il;
in tiio revenue service in thin «tat«1
*'.'] r> uli in Ander on and vicinitx
oeint; '.ii H.arge of I. L. AUcinrv, rc-

curtly :-].pni:i{( d oîlicu deputy liy J. I.
Shnh, i;,' (Miugoliiirg, mar: liai foi
(iiiili ''uroiina. Anderson is in t'i<

;irc« :i :! !n d! n le».
Jn (,rdc;p In do away with the foi

iyst« m, I uitcd States Mjrahul J. L
; in.. ii rempilante with orders' re-
c.ivnil in tin; attorney general, lias
ippointeil lour oirtcc deputies to siip-
ilanl lh» tv/elvn field deputies in tin
.date, v-'-rs. 15, V. Harrison, will
iM .-.dT:::: !' : : at ! toroiic-'1 ; William
id.ii i. headquarters at <"<>lani

thin; : .1. Waring Simons, with hend-
iii::r: r ul Charleston, arc tin* nev.
Men ; pprdnJod. Mr. J. L. Adams, an
employee of the Charleston office, was
i r. :i.sl-i n d t<» (.Sreuuvillu These up
point monta will have to he eonllrme^
iy t attorney gnnorul before the?
hecemn permanent. The men, how-
ever, took up tlie duties of their of-
li'-e Hie first of H1I5; month.
Tho territories which will he in

charge of these office deputies are u:
follows:

Greenville, district, in charge of J.
!.. Adams, comprises' tho following
"ountVoE: Pickens, Greenville^ An-
demon and Oronoe.
.Spartanburg district, in charge of

15. P. Harrison, is composed of Laur-
el:!. Abbeville. Cherokee, Spartan-

burg, Greenwood, Chester, I'nion and
York counties.
W. P. rtop'»r will have charge of tin

following counties': Georgetown,
Williamsburg, ''larendon, Florence,
Horry, Marien, nil loo, Marlboro
Sumtor, Chcstorfield, Darlington, and
Lee
Tim following counties comprise the

district which will he In charge of
William Cooper: Newberry, Orange-
burg. Hamberg, Harnwcll, Calhoun,
Lexington, Klchlaud, Alken, Edgefleîd.
Saluda, Pairficld, Lancaster and Ker-
slinw.

J. Waring Simons will have chnrge
of the Charleston district, which is
ccmprlsed of Charleston, Colleton.
Heaufort. Hampton, Berkeley and
Dorchester.
Heretofore all business coming uni

der this jurisdiction was conducted
by the field deputies who received
fees for ail work done, but under the
new system this fee system has been
abolished and the office deputies re-
ceive a regular snlary.

A BABY IS KILLED
BY GLDEB BROTHER

THOUGHT SHOT GUN WAS
UNLOADED

AT WILLIAMSTON
Jesee Kelly, Nine Years of Age,
Fired Shot Gun,Yesterday and

Killed Little Boy Instantly

Ono of the saddest tragedies ever
enacted in Anderson county took
plnco yesterday at Wllltamnton at 12
o'clock when Jesse Kelly, nine years
of age. pulled the trigger of n shot
gun, instantly killing his younger
brother, Raymond Kelly, five yearn' ot
age.
The two little hoys had been in the

cotton Hold during the morning and
when noon time arrived v«ey came to
the house and. both sat down on the
hour in. In some manner they man-
aged to get their father's* shot gun off
the wall and began to piny with it,
tho little fellow having hold of the
muzzle while his brother grasped the
stock, The older boy thought that
the gun was unloaded and he pullcc*
the trigger. The gun. tired, the on
tiro load of shot striking the baby in
tho month and killing him Instantly.
Tho little follow'a mouth nnd face
wcro terribly mangled and torn.
As soon'aa tho affair took place Dr,

.ciîïiïri VTiiii .TiiMiiinrm-i! ÜÜU liO III LUÎII
telephoned for Coroner Hard in to
Come, to the scene. Mr. Hardin wont
to Willlamston and finally succeeded
In: getting the boy to talk about stho
.nffnir: and" to tell how it happened.After hearing the Tacts stated the cor.
oner concluded that no inquest would
he noccnaary, since it was clearly an-
other caser of the "unloaded gun."

" 'i6 father of the two little boys is
ort dvolloy and ho" lives or the

', ..tatîoii if M. C M&hafïcy, which
* just about onp-quaiiiT ioiiu from
the business district of Willlamston.
Tho baby will ho burled today at

WilliamntOn.

Many Russians In France*
Kcmo, via London. Sopt 8.Accordi
Ing to tho Rome Trlbunnf thorn is in
Prance today n total ol 250>000 Rus-
ilan troops.
This newspaper attributes Emper-

or William's presence at Metz to this
concentration of Oie Russians\.?:.?v: - 'v.-;.'... V.

m

'à

ANDREW

Code Commissioner of South C
Gove

ANDERSON PEOPLE 18
HEAR SOME BAD NEWS

BEGIN NOW TO PREPARE IN
TIME

THE COLD COMING

Cclumbia Weather Phrophet Has
Isviod Forecast That Winter
WÜ1 Be "The Worst Ever"

How Anderoon people nro going to
buy coal thlo winter at ?r>.00 and i>*>
:cr ton when a dollar will ho aa
ïcarce as the proverbial hen's teem
remains to be soon but if William
Houseal, tho Dutch weather prophet
of (Columbia knows his business, then
oui will have to no bought nnd lots

of It. Mr. Houreal has made more
correct prognostications than any
Jther weatherman in the tvîate. Road
what he says of th« coming winter:
* "The weather forecast for the win-
ter of 1914-15 Includes low tempéra-
tures, according to my observations.
The prevailing" courses of the cur-
rents also indicate'1 that'my predictions
of no equinotical tornadoes during
this season wiil be fulfilled.
"A largo area of precipitation will

be centered around September 22, but
t will originate in the southwest, to-
gether with a similar dictarbancè in
he northwest, and buih move in li
northwesterly direction across and
beyond tho Alloghanies, with a por-
tlon of it curved by the Dine; F>idge
from Its center and thus effect to
some extent the South Atlantic states.
"The period of cold winters is now

returning In ita usual order. It is
loticeablo that cold winter?, usually
form a group with mild temperatures
intermingled in intervening years
vhllc the group is forming,
"The wlntor of 191J-15 will mark

juch a returning to conditions which
prevailed durlug the period of 1884-
t)4, with the Intervening wanner wlu-
:ers following, which then led to the
climax In 18S9, when lower tempera-
tures were recorded thnn had prevail-
ed In a century.
"Thus L is seen, the! no less- than
-' - .1,i .1.^_*ii'« ni..Amien .niun^ mii.viiuDa U2G Emilie iv.ii(.v

thlB winter. \All of these snows may
not visits South Carolina. Thia state-
ment is made in explanation of tlie
i'act that our winter conditions are
controlled by tho kind of treatment
the Ml jo Ridgo mountains give the
3torm centers'which come out of tho
northwest.
"The wlnter. toitlcc o December 2C

will no doubt bring one. or more ol
'hese snow--. The. indications arc that
a number of 'those Snows will bo phe-
nomenal in size and extent.
"Cool temperatures -centering

around September -1- will bo repeated
October 12-15, with frost which will
ha quite severe-north of and along the
fflth parallel. Killing frost will Oc-
cur November 12^this date beinn cen-
tral as always indicated in tnose tore-
easts.
"l.dosire to say in this1 connection

that the weather conditions of 1911-
15 should make it ono of the most fav-
orable seasons1 for the production of
grain crops. I hope the farmers

vill heed the advice which is being
given by W. V7. Long, the govern-
ment farm demonstration agent, and
row Inrero areas. of~oàu\ wheat nnd
rye. This course' will tklo them over
a critical period which has been pro-
duced by tho^Euronenn war. If they
will do to, they will save themselves
from threatened 'disaster and prepare
Ihcmrelves for' the- wavo of prosper-
ity which is bound 'to stjhcecd tho
war."

TALKIN« TflROUGII HIS FEZ
- . r

Tnrk l»h A mhnssndor vïâ .Not Know
Where Mb-Va» AK'"

' -Washington/ Sept. '?8.-^Both the
state dep.vtment and .the 'Brltltrh em-
bassy here Topudittted today. tho sug.
gestions of A.''Rustem Bo,\ the Turk-
ish ambassador, in n otatcmcnt yos-
terday that Great Britain might : he
endeavoring to dru>V ti.s Un'd^d States
into the European a'Ar In urging the
dispatch of an American warship to
Turkish waters -to caro for Christian
interest^ in Turkey.

X BEATHEA

arolina Nominated For Lieutenant
i n or

! LOCAL BOTTLERS SOiD ;
LETTER TO SENATORS

REGARDING SOFT DRINK
TAX
_

[ARE AGAINST IT
Point Out In Cc<mmunication Sent
To Washington That It Would
Be Unjust and Work Hardship

(From Wednesday's Daily.)
Anderson county bottlers and

those gentlemen engaged In this coun-
ty in the enterprise of manufacturing
soft drinks have become much arous-
ei'^over the fact that congress is con-
sidering the matter of pricing a tax
on all soft drinks and bottlers of that
ommodity. The dealers in Anderson
vesterday were busy in mailing out
Cotters to the congressmen* an-J sena-
tors in Washington with whom they
are personally acquainted. They mail-
ed dozens of theae letters during the
day and they believe that the Ander-
son letters will get some results.
These letters were "sent to Hoke
Smith. T. W. Hardwlck and a number
of other prominent southerners. The
following la a copy:
"The papers have been publishing

stories to the effect that congression-
al notion is contemplated looking to
the imposition of a tax on soda water
for the purpose of helping out the
loss of revenue caused by the war in
Europe; and it is in this regard that
Ï write you this letter. A tax of one-
eight h of a cent per bottle has been

J mentioned, and I say to you in allI fairness-that the imposition of this
amount would be conflscatory on the
bottling business if the bottler was
compelled to bear it, and would be
paid by the small merchant if the
bdtllcr was compiled to raise the
pjicc. Another thing: the, standard
package' of bottled soda water is a
crate o£ 2 dozen bottles. If the bot-
tler can realize a net profit of 10c
per crate on his product, he is making
about the maximum profit. You can
....iii.. hàb ...t.-» mjiràntsïé fit *» «.',*.*!......,.._, ,, na. ^tciviiLagv vi um

tier's small profit such a tax would
take; and this following his increased
cost of production caused by the ad-
vanco in tho price of sugar and other
items which are noessary to him In
the produtton of his goods,

"Bottled soda waten is usually sold
to the poor man, as you know, to the
cotton mill -employée and the farmer
and'laboring man, who ordinarily dc
not patronize the marble soda foun-
tains, yet they are engaged in one
branch of the soda water business;
find If the bottler of soda water was
subjected to this tax add the fountain
owner exempted, it would result In
a moat unjust discrimination.
"Another point is this: Tho hot-

'tag busines is perhaps further anilboiter developed iu the South than In
any other section of the country;
ov-ing to the longer season.and the
imposition 'of this tax. would require
a much higher proportion of it to be
iftfd by tho fpeople f tho south thai
by those of the north and west, i

"I feel quite sure you will subject
ftil tu!» IcHiniiiiiuii tu jtuüF üä'üäi Cîûdù
a -rutiny, and am writing this in the
1topo that I may be able- to calltyoïir
attention to some of the probable re
suits of this tax winch might not oc-
cur to you."

POPE WILL INTERVENE
New Pontiff WH! Exert- Brery Effort

to Bring War to Close.

Paris. Sept. 8.-i-It by expected' here
that Pope Benedict-wi'ii mnko rcror.
cn'co to tho war In a pastoral'letter,
which ho soon will address to the
Episcopacy of the world announcing
his election. While it ia conaldered
that-tho present moment Is-not pro-
pltuous for fruitful Intervention bj
tho vnttuan, U is-hoped that If lut, the
near future it ecemn ndvieablo for tin
Vatican to hold out the ollvo branch
that the United ataton. a neutral
power, may back in a powerful mau
ner the papal initiative.

L1QUQR DETECTIVES
""1F" '

CASES NOLLE PROSSED BY
SOLÎC1TOR

COURT IN SESSION
Claude Poore Will Be Arraigned
Thursday leu Answer for Killing

Of KeUy

li

(From Wednesday's Daily.)
As a result of the work accomplish-1

'd in tîu' court of general sessions.
Judge Robert W. Mcrnrninger presld-

the grand jury for Anderson
ounty yeslerday returned la true
lis, no bill in one ease and the court
sr.rd two pious of guilty. Court 'un-
tied at 10:30 o'clock and was tul-
urmd a: l:«0 o'clock, these cliangcs

being d>uo to the fact that yesterday
an election day.
Judge Memminger did not make any
large to the grand jury of a formal
uture. He merely skefdlied that
ody's duties and told the forerunn
ml udditionai information would in
iven provided the body, requested
a me.

d Collins, charged with sellingIijubr, entered a plea of guilty and
as ccntenced'to serve three months
r pay a line of $100.
Jack Sanders entered a plea ofl
ullty to the charge of houschrcak-1
iir nnd larceny and was sentenced
o serve on tho public works of the
ounty for IS months.
In the case of Arthur Colyer,

harmed with murder, tho grand juryl
eturncd no hill. This naeo was
wiiéro two little boys were playing to-
other when n gun discharged and it|eemcd to he nn accident.
Thé following is a list of tho true

ills returned:
Os Bozeman, charged with murder."
Ulyscoa Davis, chained with muiv

dor.
W. R. Harris, charged with mrjrder.
Clarrde I'oore, charged with mur-

Ider.
J. A. Brock, charged with assault

ind battery with intent to kill, car-
rying concealed weapons and pointing1

pistol.
T. Williams, charged with arson.
Ed Collins, charged with vlolatinp|the dir/penrary law.
Albert Sharping, charged with

lpusebreaking and larceny.
Albert Sharping, charged with bur-

glary nnd larceny.
Floyd (îarnbrill, charged with house

breaking and larceny.
Owen Williams, charged with lar-

ceny from the house and receiving
dolcn goods.
Frank Spencer, Robert Hudgens,

and DeVnnt WElson, charged with
:cur.ebreaking and larceny.
Owing to the fact that portions.- o

\ho testimony offered In these cases
by detective-.1; was discredited, Solici-
tor Smith entered a nolle prossc in
she following carcL- whclre the de-
fendants were charged with sollin«
liquor: Jule Portner, Jim Heathorly,
Will Wilson, Dan Hollingsworth.
Reuben Johnson, Tlllman Miller. Onde
Simpson, Louis Hamilton, Galnea Hoi.
lison, Bert Coinpton; Charles Low!
and E. C. Pepper.

Solicitor Kurtz P. Smith announced
yesterday afternoon that the first case
to bo called this morning will be that
ïgainst Will Reicher, charged with
murder. The solicitor also anno'.inc-
id that he had net the case of Claud
Popre, charged with marder, fov trial
Thursday, of this week. It will he
remembered thst Poorc, while a po-
iicomnn at Williamston. shot und.kill-
ad a man named Kelly in that place,
which case will probably be the.taust
interesting to he tried at this term ol
:he court of general oesslons.

of

AUS1EIANS LOSE HEAVILY

Rome* Sept. 8..Dispatches receiv-
ed recently from Trieste, an Austrian
icaport ou the Adriatic const, suy
hat mourning there is general on
account of the losses suffered by the
17th und S7th Anxtrum infantry reg-iments composed of Halten* from the
Iatria peninsula. The reiHmeiits lost
1.000 men In fiatirln, forty gnns and
much ammunition.

Ansirers Lflat Roll Coll.

Lexington, Va,, Sept. 8..W. T
Poaguo, 79,' for thirty years treasurerof Virginia Military Institute, died
today. Ho served ue. n colonel ander
"Stonewall" Jackson.

FRANK W. SHÈALY
Has Risen From Ranks. Ta a State

Office

FrenehyRemedy foiO-.
$ ^Siomadî-Troubles
The leading doctors of France have*

for years used a prescription of vege-
table oils for chronic stomach trouble
and constipation that acts like a charm.
One dose will convince you.' Severe
cases of years' standing are often greatly
benefited within 24 hours. So many
people are getting surprising results
that we feel all persons suffering 5rom
constipation, lower bowel, liver and
stomach trouble» should try Mayr'a
Wonderful Stomach Remedy. It is now
sold here by .'J-*
SOLU 111' K VANS' I'HAIOIYLY.

Anderson, S. L.

Mis Last Meal

On» cat ov

RAT CORN
la better than a

dozen Cats.
No matter whether
you have one Rat
or a thousand RAT
CORN will do the
trick.
Alt youi dralt foi booklet

pis»

Mala
Women who ttnttbt from the woaknmuAa

pccullsr to I licir Kccd a Tltalizipg. tome
aud a purifying remedy. TMs In ftirals'aod
In tbeharmlessand rot xety elfectlvo com-

pound tbat for-S3 yoara has anrlstod and had
tho approval ot thousands of women In tbo
Carolinas. Its action Is. first, to remove all
blooit Impurities, then to onergizo and regu-
lato all'functtona of tbo dlgesltvo system;
then to toed all nervo contais. With this
procoss tbo bodily functions bocouio nor-

mal, pain disappears, ncrvus :uu steadied
and ltfo becomes worth tho living. Many
of your noighbors havo boon helped by It.
Try It yourself, and learn how taoy benefited.
Your druggist probably has it. If not send I

his name and oce dollar for o hig boule lu

REMEDY SALES CORPORATION,
CHAKÎOTTH, K.C.

Mrs. Joe Person s Wash bu.^In couooctiOQ wlib ilio i'umeuy for tho
cura of8ores aud the rel'efof Inflamedand congested surfaces. It Is especiallyvaluabto to «romani aud ihould alwaysbe used for ulcoraUons.

CHICHESTERS PSL!*»VnN _
tiik diamond nu samam

onJ Urn< til-obr*.<ero Diamond_PUIS In Red *nd Oold raeUIUc>brret. itlied with Blua Ribbon,'/oka no other. Bur or :»rar>iM. .- .for<llrt*lfK».TElIBm-.afo.vd liUANO HLu*,r , ta
unknownas Hot.S»te ^AtwayiRdUUa

ÜÖLD BY DRUGGISÏ5. EVERYVVHERB

s When You Huy
Spalding

Tennis Goods
YOU EÜY THE ïfèêï.

We are sole agents for
.Spalding.

Sporting Goods
in Anderson.
Pant's- Book Store.

COUNTY SUFFERS
from HEAVY STORM

».-
Do you know that yon can get

from us a TOHNA DO POLICY,which will protect, yon from the
troubles that your neighbors
are now Buffering. K cssis. verylittle In premium but rPAYS
LA hoe In resnlts. UOMstoiisroffice and let us tell you about iL
' tir«n__ » . ...

nauuu insurance

Evans Building.


